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mnighty congregation of lower hieights ; tho base broadly biiilt on earth, ýhe Blin-
mit grndly rearing itself highl in keayen ; the lower siopes terraced with gardens,
festooned with vIiies, gtrlainded with Ilowers, and spaî'kling wvithi streanilets,
while the topmiost hieiglit is crowned with the snlowy whiteness of unsullied purity,
and bathied iii the eternal sunshine of the skies!

This Alpine illustration is pertinent to the case in hand, not only iii view of
the fact that universal humnity is gazing vcry intently at Christ, but in violw of
this fact also, that the gaze is a reverent one. '%Videly as mnen differ about Christ,
they agree in higli appreciation of his moral character. Intidelity owns that lie
was grood. Rationalisni crowns hlmi as the Iiiîîgliest of men. Error as well ns
truth awards honour to Jesus, and . without iroîîy, hails and praises him. Anti-
Christian scepticisas is dead. The exclamation, " Crushi the wretch ! " does flot
awake the faintest echo. Every kîîee bows at the naine of Jesus. Aliiost the
only exception to this is to be foiind in the difrespectful. complaint of Enierson,
that -"Christianity divells with noxiouis exaggeration on the person of Jesuis."
But that dreamiy thinker -vould probablv makie the samne comiplaint of Infldelity,
as tauight by a niodern sceptie like Renan, wlio sets out to depict "'an admirable
hunaxi figure," and unwittingly paints a divine portrait-whose avowed aiîîî is to
eliminate the supernatural fromn Christ, and yet miany of whose utterances are so
reverential, and even devout, thnt a believer mighit Nvell-nigli adopt thein as the
language of wvorshilp and the litany of love. The figure that lives anîd moves in

*the pages of this remiarkable wvriter, casts a ref lection far larger and grandé'r thani
*itself, as objects do their shadows, only iii this case, the reflectioîî is vastly more
real than the ffigure that casts it. Pious hearts have burned within themn at the
traits whiclh Renîan occasionally hirings out 50 finely, and on the whole, perhaps,
no0 avowe(lly sceptical book was ever produced, .vhidhli as tended more powerflilly
to strenigthien the faith it aims to supplaxît.

It is noteworthy also, that the vexy unhehiefs of our day have an air of evidexit
sincerity about them. Men who, so far as their teachings go, airc but " blind

leaersof he hn,I' honestly own that they are groping af ter the liglit theiscîves.
Thev lack tIe self-confidence anîd assumed infallibility of their infidel l)iedecessors.
They confess to hiesitaxîces and even dreads. They are like tIc drifting inariners
whoin Paul dlescribes ''fearing lest they shouii have fallen uipon rocks, they casi
fouir anchors mit of the sterru, andl wished for the da.y." Scepticisîni is no peacefuil
haven where ''the wicked cease from troubling, and the Nveary are at rest. " It is
ail exl)ose(l and boisteroin channel, thiroiigli whidh the winids rave, and the andhors
drag ; and oî-er whichi ieithier sun îîor stars appear. The voyagers are sleepless.
anxtous, troubled. TIhis stat- of things calîs for an entire change of fronît and of
bearing, on the part of Ch'ristiaii belie-.-ers. While inhidehity " breathied onit

*threatenings and shultr"arnied resistance wvas necessitated, but the foc of the
battle-Iield beconies the brothier whien iii hospital, and no chivaîrons crew wvofld
poutr a broadside into a cripphcdt frigate w'hich hoisted signals of distress, thonghi
it wvould not strik-e its tlag. E\periew',e teaches thaÉ ivhat mnen want is the revela-
tion of .]esuis Christ; and for suchi as are bewildered, consciouisly dark, and
eagerly desirouis o>f enilîtennment, the tenderest synipathy should be dherisiedl,
and every miens iised to prevail on themi to grasp the hiand of Hlmi who only can
gujide thexu out of the labyrintlis of error. Rejection of the truth-nay, even
inability to receive it, is. no doubt, to soîne extent, tIc offspringç of depravity,
but ther-e is a vast diffé.rence h)ctwecî the nuibelief tInt boldly champions vice,
and the uxîbelief tlint essays to do wvhat it can, liowever little, to assuage nnxiety,
dispel darkuness, and relieve wauit. Iiifldelity, as tlîe ally axid friend of profligacy,
is no niure-ilifldelîty, in the forni of inveterate hostile prejiidice, is among' the
tiigçs tInt were-nnd an iinfidelity, thiougçlîtfuhl, sincere, ready to " learken to
renson," and wistfiil for iglit, lias taken tlîeir place. Thc niammioths and pnchy-
dcriita of tIc pust have disappeared, and tlie ndvent of fluer organizations aild
muore sensitive natures marks a new era in the history of hunian thouglit.

Lt is a fuirtlîer dharacteristic of our tixnes, that Christ, as distingiuished froiin


